
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 
      “What Following Jesus REALLY  
                      Looks Like!”  

         
        Mark 8:31-38, 9:30-35, 10:32-45 

 
Introduction:  The authority and power of Jesus had been displayed in such a way 

that the coming of God’s kingdom on the earth appeared ___imminent___ 
and ___inevitable____. 

 
Following Jesus requires death to self in order to pick up the cross of living as 

a servant to others. 
 
“Believing in Jesus” is more than confessing certain truths ____ABOUT___ 

Jesus.  It means ___doing___ what He tells you to _do__ and ____being___ 
what He tells you to __be__. 

 
I.  Jesus’ call ... 
 
Jesus’ teaching was good news because it addressed the reality of the human 

condition and life in this world, and offered the only cure:  Redemption ... 
___salvation____ ... __NEW___ ___life___ created by the power of His 
Spirit! 

 
Mark 8:34-35: 

 
Jesus called people to ____repent____, to turn from ____self ___ to 

____God___, and the Gospel does the same thing. 
 
II Corinthians 7:10: 

 
Where the Spirit is at work there is a change of _____heart____ that leads to a 

change of ____direction____. 
 
Mark 9:35; 10:43-44: 

 
Jesus’ call is to __DIE___ to ___self___ in order to ___LIVE___ for HIM! 
 
Galatians 2:20: 
 

 
II.  Jesus’ example ... 
 
The “fruit” Jesus said would be displayed in the lives of His disciples is 

___Christ___ - ___centered___ living produced by the Holy Spirit. 
 
Colossians 3:17: 
 
 
Jesus wanted His disciples to know that His suffering and death was 

___planned____, that it was the very __purpose___ for which He came. 
 
Mark 10:45: 
 
 
In His suffering and death Jesus set the ____pattern____ for the lives of all of 

His disciples, for all who would follow Him until He returns. 
 
“Christ-centered service” is utterly and totally ______contrary_____ to the 

desires of the ___old___ _____nature____. 
 
Ephesians 4:20-24: 
 
 
III.  Your response ... 
 
Serving others will ALWAYS involve a measure of suffering or 

___sacrifice____, of “___losing____ your ___life___.” 
 
II Timothy 3:12: 
 
 
The first and primary place to respond to Jesus’ call is in your ____home___. 
 
You prepare your children for a life of service to Christ by ___teaching____ 

them about Jesus AND by ____SHOWING___ them what it looks like to be 
a SERVANT!! 

 
Philippians 2:14-15:  “Do ALL things without ___grumbling____ or 

___disputing____, that you may be blameless and innocent, children of God 
without blemish in the midst of a crooked and twisted generation, among 
whom YOU shine as ____lights____ in the world!” 

 
Are YOU willing to give up your __convenience____ to serve others in radical 

obedience to Jesus’ call to ___lay___ ____down___ your life??? 


